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January 27, 1970 
t 
Dr .. Ray Jouett 
5 Pinnacle Dr ive 
Littl~ Rock, Ar kan sas 
Dear .Ray : 
I al}l r~diting a new Bo ok Review Serv i ce for Campus 
Ev apge l.l.ism that wi ll appear monthly . We arc hoping 
th at- we can ha ve at l eas t twn revi ews of current books 
i n ~act1 , issuc. Our audience hopefu ll y wi ll be college 
tr<'linel:J adults as wel l as co l legians who arc deeply 
inter es ted in a more persona ll y effective Christian 
l ife and in church renewal. 
' rt ,I remem be rc o~r rect ly , -you have already read Elton 
T~ucbloo d's A Place to Stand. Woul d you please do a 
titm page , doub l e-sr)aced -;-r ypewr i tten review of that 
l:100~7 I wou l d l ike to have it by the first o f February 
if at a ll poas ible . I understand this is a very late 
date to make such n r eq ue st but I bel i eve it is a book 
we ,need to review. 
Simply attempt to get the core of Trueb lo od's message . 
React to the hook as you did when you read it, show in g 
its strengths and weaknesses . The attached page of guide-
lin es for reviewers shou ld h e l p you in prepar in g this 
r eview . 
I would also lik e to yo u to begin loo k in g ahead for other 
books you might revie w f or this service in t he coming months. 
Book s that you e ither have ju s t rea d or are p lannin g to read . 
Tl1ese should be bo oks with a recent p ubl i cation date and have 
some.kind of spe cia l me s sage for e n ric h ing the lives of the 
subs~ribers of t h i s se rvic e . Your he l p in this matter wi ll 
mak e for a much more effect iv e pub li cation. 
Your broth e r , 
John Allen Cha l k 
J AC :hrn 
Enc l o s ur e 
